Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The general public image of persons with physical disabilities is that they have a low quality of life (QOL). There is a general consensus that their QOL should be improved and many countries have adopted this view as an official policy, passing laws like the Disability Discrimination Act in order to offer persons with disabilities the same rights to public services as non-disabled citizens. Governments facilitate better access for persons with disabilities to the jobs market, education and transport in order to stimulate the societal participation of this group. The target of policymakers is to normalise the lives of persons with disabilities, i.e., raise the level of their QOL to bring it closer to that of non-disabled persons \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The implicit assumption of this policy is that more participation by persons with disabilities not only improves their standard of living, but also their subjective well-being. But, are persons with physical disabilities who participate in society happier? The objective of this article is to explain differences in subjective well-being with respect to disabilities in activities and participation in the Dutch population.

Who are persons with disabilities and when do they participate in society? The international classification of functioning, disability and health (ICF) identifies three levels of human function: body functions and structures, activities, and participation. The term disability is used to denote a decrement at each level. Disability on the level of body is defined by the ICF as a problem in bodily functioning, on the level of activities as a limitation in executing activities like walking or personal care and on the level of participation as a restriction an individual may experience in involvement in life situations, like labour, going to museums, going on holidays and meeting friends \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The disablement process theory links the elements in a linear order: impairments in bodily functions lead to limitations in activities and lead in turn to restrictions in objective participation \[[@CR4]\]. In this article, we define persons with disabilities as the group of people with moderate or severe limitations in physical activities. We define 'objective participation' as the observable involvement in society, e.g., as can be observed in labour participation statistics.

Subjective well-being is not included in the ICF and disablement process theory. Post et al. \[[@CR5]\] studied the position of subjective well-being and other outcome measures in the ICIDH framework (the forerunner of ICF) for rehabilitation research. They suggested to distinguish between subjective and objective aspects of quality of life and placing the subjective well-being as an outcome of the ICIDH model. In accordance, we place subjective well-being at the end of the line in the disablement process.

Within the wide range of indicators of subjective well-being we select the ones most often used: perceived health and happiness. 'Perceived health' is defined as a person's appraisal of his or her physical, mental and social functioning in daily life (also known as health-related quality of life or HRQOL) \[[@CR3], [@CR6]--[@CR8]\], and 'happiness' is defined as someone's satisfaction with life in general \[[@CR9]\]. In line with the ICF, the disablement process theory and the aforementioned study on subjective well-being, we model differences in perceived health and happiness as outcomes of the disablement process (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 1First model of quality of life. Note: The fit and the explained variance of the model are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}

Objective participation and subjective well-being {#Sec2}
=================================================

Little research has been carried out into quantitative differences in participation and subjective well-being between people with and without physical disabilities. People with long-term physical disabilities are at a disadvantage compared to people without disabilities in all kinds of areas of society, such as employment, income, education, cultural participation and leisure activity \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The severity of the physical limitation and socio-economic characteristics are found to be the main determinants of their reduced social participation.

Differences in perceived mental health between people with and without mobility restrictions can be explained almost entirely by socio-economic, health, housing and time use characteristics, as can roughly a third of the differences in perceived physical health between the two groups \[[@CR10]\]. Differences in satisfaction with life in general between people with and without spinal injury are explained by socio-economic characteristics in another study too \[[@CR11]\]. In addition to these characteristics, the influence of incapacitating disorders of the locomotory apparatus (in particular back problems and joint wear) on perceived health has been pointed out \[[@CR12]\]. In general, persons' are socio-emotional positions (regular partner, friends) are more important than their socio-economic position in determining their happiness \[[@CR13]\].

Many studies focus on groups with specific disorders, without making comparisons with the population as a whole. In studies involving people with physical disabilities, the determinants of subjective well-being referred to above have been found \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Strikingly, disorders and physical limitations explain the differences in the social participation of persons with disabilities, but offer little or no explanation for the differences found in perceived health and general satisfaction with life \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. The latter criterion shows a reasonably strong correlation with opinions about happiness and is also used as an indicator for this \[[@CR13]\].

A more general discussion has taken place on the relationship between objective participation and subjective well-being in national populations, and useful information can be drawn from this \[[@CR7], [@CR19]\]. In general, there is a correlation between social participation and subjective well-being, though it is not a strong one \[[@CR8]\]. Several studies have found relatively strong correlations between subjective participation in employment and satisfaction with life in general, \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\] between perceived health and socio-cultural participation (associational life, voluntary work, social isolation), \[[@CR22]\] and between social exclusion and mental well-being \[[@CR23]\]. However, no distinction is drawn in these studies between people with and without disabilities. As different criteria are used in studies, there is accordingly a need for clear, well-defined indicators, which among other things enable a sharper distinction to be drawn between social environment (participation opportunities), social situation (objective participation), perception of this (subjective participation) and subjective wellbeing \[[@CR9]\].

Method {#Sec3}
======

Sample {#Sec4}
------

Use was made for this study of the Dutch permanent life situation survey (POLS)---Basic Module plus the Module on Health and Employment, 2001 and 2002 editions, published by Statistics Netherlands (CBS). This survey of in-person interviews and additional written questionnaires) provides a national representative dataset on persons from the non-institutional population aged 12 years and over in The Netherlands. Data are collected from new samples every year. The response was 62% in 2001 and 61% in 2002. Therefore the samples have been weighed to the population. In the 2001 edition of POLS, 5,826 cases were usable for analysis; in POLS2002 there were 5,677. The dropout rate was 4.1% and 4.0%, respectively, and was the result of missing values on the scales for physical limitations and perceived health. Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of the sample of the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 12 years and older with regard to the level of physical limitation, 2001 (percentages)No physical limitationLight physical limitationModerate physical limitationSerious physical limitationTotal populationFemale495454645165 years and older722364814Low education3850527343Lowest income decile5916197*n*392712572813615826Statistics Netherlands (POLS\#x2109;01), SCP processing

Measurement instruments {#Sec5}
-----------------------

The elements of the first model of 'impairments in bodily functions'---'limitations in activities'---'restrictions in participation'---(low) 'subjective well-being' were operationalized with the variables available in the dataset. Impairments in bodily functions was assessed with a rather general indicator of duration of illness since population research has shown that chronic illnesses have a main effect on disability, participation and subjective well-being \[[@CR2], [@CR12], [@CR24]\]. The indicator of duration of illness consist of three categories: none, short, and long.

Severity of physical limitations {#Sec6}
================================

The severity of the physical limitations in activities was measured using the physical disabilities indicator developed by the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) (www.oecd.org). This indicator is based on seven questions relating to hearing impairment, visual impairment and locomotory limitations (being able to carry an object weighing 5 kg, for example a full shopping bag, for 10 m, being able to bend and pick something up from the floor from a standing position, and being able to walk a distance of 400 m without stopping, if necessary with a walking stick). A person has severe limitations if he or she answers one or more of the questions by saying that they cannot do it, or only with the help of others; they have moderately limitations if they answer one or more of the questions with 'with great difficulty' (and did not answer any other questions with 'cannot do it'); have slightly limitations if they answer at least one question with 'with some difficulty'. The reliability (Cronbach's alpha = 0.79) and validity of the scale are good \[[@CR25]\].

Objective participation {#Sec7}
-----------------------

The available database contains no instrument to measure participation in society. Therefore we selected a number of indicators for objective participation, i.e., social participation ('How often do you have contact with friends and acquaintances or really close friends?'), cultural participation ('How often have you visited a museum in the Netherlands in the last 12 months?'), leisure participation ('How often have you been on holiday in the last 12 months?'), and labour market participation ('How many hours in total do you work in a normal working week, not including unpaid hours?').

Subjective well-being {#Sec8}
---------------------

Subjective well-being was measured using two indicators: perceived health and happiness. The most commonly used instrument for measuring perceived health or health-related quality of life is the Short Form 36 (SF-36) and the (even more) abridged form, the SF-12 \[[@CR6], [@CR24], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. This instrument is also used in rehabilitation studies \[[@CR28]\]. It has been extensively tested on a variety of research populations in more than 50 countries. The SF-12 comprises 12 questions on perceived health. Based on the responses, two main measures are calculated: a Physical Component Summary and a Mental Component Summary, for which we will use the terms 'perceived physical health' and 'perceived mental health' here. In addition, the scores were calculated on eight more specific dimensions of perceived health: physical functioning, physical role limitations, bodily pain, general perceived health, vitality, social functioning, emotional role limitations and mental health \[[@CR6]\]. Ware et al. standardised the SF-12 measures for the population of the United States. The average is slightly higher in the Dutch population. Based on the national sample used in the POLS2001 survey, the measures were standardised for the Dutch population, with an average of 0 and a standard deviation of 10. The reliability (Cronbach's alphas of 0.85) and validity of the measures proofed to be good in this and other populations \[[@CR6], [@CR18]\].

The literature reports several difficulties in measuring the perceived physical health of people with physical disabilities using the SF-36 and SF-12 \[[@CR14], [@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The two items on physical functioning deal with activities that people with disabilities are by definition unable or barely able to perform (i.e., moving a table, climbing several flights of stairs). The OECD indicator and the SF-12 both contain questions on the ability to walk upstairs and carry out a demanding task, such as lifting a heavy object. It was therefore decided to calculate an adjusted measure for physical well-being, excluding these questions \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. The other option, adapting the formulation of the questions \[[@CR14]\] was not possible here, and this choice would in any event have had implications for the reliability and validity of the SF-12 scale \[[@CR29]\].

The indicator 'happiness' was measured with the often used question: 'To what extent would you describe yourself as a happy person?' \[[@CR13]\]. The following ordinal background variables were also employed: age, sex (dichotomous), education (six levels), and net household income (in deciles). The variables for duration of illness, severity of physical limitations, perceived health, happiness and the participation were ordinal as well.

Analyses {#Sec9}
--------

The questionnaires were studied using variance analysis and linear structural equation models (path analyses) by means of the program AMOS with Maximum Likelihood estimation \[[@CR32]\]. With linear structural equation models it is important that the model fits the data well, since otherwise the coefficients may be inaccurate \[[@CR33]\]. We report a number of fit measures. The *χ*^2^ measures the difference between the sample covariance matrix and the fitted covariance matrix of the model. It should be non-significant. A drawback is that it is sensitive to sample size so that differences of trivial size may lead to a significant *χ*^2^. Therefore other fit measures have been developed such as the goodness of fit index (GFI), which should be less sensitive to sample size. The normed fit index (NFI) and the comparative fit index (CFI) measure how much better the model is than a model in which no relationship between variables is specified. The standardised root mean square residual (SRMR) indicates how large the residues are (a residue is the difference between an observed covariance or variance and the fitted covariance or variance in accordance with the model). The root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) was developed to ensure that models, which provide a reasonable fit in the population do not need to be discarded immediately in large samples. The final two fit measures can be used to compare between models, for both the expected cross-validation index (ECVI) as for the Akaike information criterion (AIC) holds: the lower the better the model.

For the calculation of the scales and indicators, respondents must have completed all questions. Respondents with incomplete responses are generally removed from the data, but this implies a substantial loss of information and can distort the results. Using the Norm program, missing values were imputed for respondents who had completed at least three-quarters of the questions in the SF-12. Norm imputes missing values for variables based on a multivariate normal distribution \[[@CR34]\]. The remaining 2.7% of the sample with more than three missing answers were removed.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Differences in participation and subjective well-being {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------

What are the differences in objective participation and subjective well-being between persons with physical disabilities and persons without disabilities? Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} gives a brief summary of the size of the differences in objective participation on the indicators selected for the model. The shortfall in labour participation is large, as is known from several publications \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Three-quarters of people with physical disabilities are not employed. The more serious the physical limitation, the fewer contacts those concerned have with friends. The number of holidays per year reduces drastically in persons with more serious limitations; almost half of those with serious physical limitations do not go on holiday. They also visit museums less often, though the differences here are less marked than for going on holiday. Table 2Indications of social participation in the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 12 years and older with regard to the level of physical limitation, 2001 (percentages)No physical limitationLight physical limitationModerate physical limitationSerious physical limitationTotal population*Paid job hours per week*None2847627737Less than 12 h/week8633713--30 h/week15141051431 h/week or more4933251543*Number of social contacts with friends*Less than once per month358124Once or twice per month1618221917Weekly8178716979*Number of holidays per year*None1725354821Once3435332634More than once4941312545*Museum visits per year*Less than once per year6162737963Once per year14138913Twice or thrice per year151410714Four or more times per year10109510*n*392712572813615826Source: Statistics Netherlands (POLS\#x2109;01), SCP processing

What are the quantitative differences in subjective well-being for perceived physical and mental health (general plus a subdomains) and happiness? Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows that perceived physical and mental health as well as happiness decline as the severity of the physical limitations increases. However, perceived physical health declines more quickly than perceived mental health. The social functioning of people with physical limitations is lowest among the indicators of perceived mental health. This is in line with earlier findings that people with physical limitations lead a socially deprived life \[[@CR2]\]. Fig. 2Perceived physical and mental health and happiness in the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 12 years and older with regard to the level of physical limitation, 2001 (scale values). Source: Statistics Netherlands (POLS'01), SCP processing Note: The scales are standardised to the Dutch population with a mean of zero and a standard deviation of 10 points. The indicators (on the left) are based on the corrected Physical Component Summary and the regular Mental Component Summary scores of the Short Form 12 \[[@CR6]\]

The average difference in perceived physical health between people with severe limitations in physical activities and people without physical limitations is 15 points (or one and a half times the standard deviation). The average difference in perceived mental health and happiness between these two groups is 6 points (0.6 of the standard deviation).

Empirical model of activities, participation and subjective well-being {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

First, we tested the minimal model that subjective wellbeing is predicted by the chain of bodily functioning → limitations in activities → participation. Testing this model (shown in stylised form in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) on the dataset from POLS2001 produced a disappointing result. The fit of the model was poor (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) for the SRMR, probably some paths have not been included that would improve the model significantly. The RMSEA larger than 0.10 indicates a bad fit. Finally, the explained variance of the outcome variables was low. Table 3Comparisons of fit and explained variance (*R*^2^) of the two models of quality of life in the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 12 years and olderModel 1 (POLS2001)Model 2 (POLS2001)Model 2 (POLS2002)Model 2 age 18--65 (POLS2001)Criterium for good fit*Fit measuresχ*^2^2531.044161.282177.432302.006df10171717*p*\<0.05\<0.05\<0.05\<0.05≥0.05Goodness of fit index (GFI)0.9300.9960.9950.990\>0.95Normed Fit Index (NFI)0.9780.9990.9990.998\>0.90Comparative fit index (CFI)0.9780.9990.9990.998\>0.90Standardized root mean square residual (SRMR)0.0980.0170.0180.028\<0.05Root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)0.2080.0380.0410.061\<0.05Expected cross-validation index (ECVI)0.4500.0580.0620.106Lower is betterAkaike information criterion (AIC)2619.044335.282351.432479.006Lower is better*R*^2^Physical limitation0.120.250.210.16Holidays0.040.090.080.08Museum visits0.010.060.040.08Paid job hours0.070.280.300.27Contacts friends0.010.050.050.04Perceived physical health0.060.350.250.31Perceived mental health0.020.070.070.07Happiness0.040.050.050.04Source: Statistics Netherlands (POLS\#x2109;01, \#x2109;02), SCP processing

We then looked for a model with better fit to the data. First we adapted the relationships between the elements of the model on the basis of modification indices provided by AMOS (this shows the improvement in model fit when adding a path or a covariance). This resulted in a repositioning of the indicators for subjective well-being in the model. The subjective indicators 'perceived health' and 'happiness' were modelled in parallel---rather than in series---to the indicators for objective participation. After these modifications, the fit of the model improved (e.g., RMSEA = 0.62 and SRMR = 0.19). Finally, we had to deal with omitted variable bias: important predictors which are left out of the model can lead to biased regression estimates and squared multiple correlations \[[@CR32]\]. We added socio-economic variables to the model. There is a vast literature on the effects of socio-economic characteristics on perceived health \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. This step resulted in a model with a good fit. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} presents a stylised representation of this second model. Fig. 3Second model of quality of life. Notes: (1) The fit and the explained variance of the model are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. (2) The standardized path coefficients of the straight lines are shown in Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}, the standardized correlation coefficients of the curved lines in Tables [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}. (3) Error terms are indicated with the circles with an 'e'

Not only, the fit of the model was good for nearly all fit measures, but also the explained variance increased for all outcome variables (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Only the *χ*^2^ was significant whereas it should not be, but as said before with the present large sample this is not a reliable fit statistic. The two comparative indexes (ECVI and AIC) show that model 2 fits much better to the data than model 1.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} contains the standardised path coefficients and Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} contains the correlation coefficients of model 2 on the POLS2001 dataset. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that socio-economic characteristics are important explanatory factors for participation, in particular for labour market participation. The differences in perceived physical health can largely be attributed to the severity of the physical limitations in activities and duration of illness. Perceived mental health and happiness are explained to only a small extent by these factors. Overall, this shows that indicators of participation and indicators of subjective well-being differ in their determinants. Table 4Standardized path coefficients^a^ of quality of life model 2 in the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 12 years and older (*n* = 5,826)Physical limitationHappinessPerceived mental healthPerceived physical healthHolidaysMuseum visitsPaid job hoursContacts friendsPhysical limitation−0.130−0.168−0.299−0.151−0.046−0.091−0.044Duration of illness0.251−0.091−0.108−0.384Gender (female)0.038−0.103−0.066−0.200Age0.3310.087−0.055−0.266−0.194Net household income−0.0580.1130.0750.1610.147Level of education−0.152−0.0400.1320.2260.278Source: Statistics Netherlands (POLS\#x2109;01), SCP processing^a^ Nonsignificant (*p* \> 0.05) relationships are not entered in the model and remain blank in the tableTable 5Correlation coefficients^a^ between error terms of the outcome indicators of quality of life model 2 in the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 12 years and older (*n* = 5,826)HappinessPerceived mental healthPerceived physical healthHolidaysMuseum visitsPaid job hoursPerceived mental health0.327Perceived physical health0.031−0.148Holidays0.0650.0510.052Museum visits0.0460.170Paid job hours0.036−0.136Contacts with friends0.0880.0710.0740.098−0.043Source: Statistics Netherlands (POLS\#x2109;01), SCP processing^a^ Correlations adjusted for model variables. Only significant (*p* \< 0.05) coefficients are shown

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows low correlations between indicators of objective participation on the one hand and perceived physical and mental health and happiness on the other hand. Seven out of twelve correlations are significant (*p* \< 0.05) and of these seven significant ones no one is higher than *r* = 0.09.

As the second model was adjusted using data from POLS2001, we decided to cross-validated it on the data of the following edition of the survey: POLS2002. The results show a similar good fit and high explained variance of the outcome variables (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The little differences between the datasets POLS2001 and POLS2002 may in fact be due to different operation-alisations of duration of sickness.

After correction for the variables in model 2, the differences in subjective well-being between people with and without disabilities were found to have reduced. The differences in perceived physical health were still substantial (11 points compared with 15 earlier); the differences in perceived mental health remained unchanged (6 points) and the differences in perceived happiness decreased (from 6 to 3 points).

Finally, the second empirical model was tested for specific groups in the population. Since a different correlation may exist between objective participation and subjective well-being in the selected group of people with physical limitations, we tested the model using multiple group analysis. The correlations between the indicators for participation and well-being for the groups of people with and without physical limitations did not differ from each other however (*χ*^2^~difference~ (21) = 11.04, p \> 0.96).

Since few people aged 65 years and over perform paid work, a test was also carried out on the potential labour population. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the standardized path coefficients of model 2 in the non-institutionalized population of 18--65 years. The coefficients of predictors of perceived health and happiness hardly differ from those of the general population model (cf. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Though we find differences in predictors of objective participation. The severity of limitations in activity has a less negative effect on museum visits and going on holidays. This indicates that persons with disabilities in the age of 18--65 are less restricted in their participation than persons over 65 years. Of course the predictor 'age' plays a different role since the people of 65 years and older were excluded from this dataset. The group of elderly has a relative larger part of persons with disabilities. As a result, the predictor 'age' has a lower effect on severity of the limitations and perceived physical health. Obviously, physical limitations due to high age do play a minor role in this model of the potential labour population. Furthermore, the more negative effect of gender on paid job hours is a result of the higher labour participation among men of 65 years and younger. The lower effect of level of education on paid job hours in the potential labour population is explained by the fact that people over the age of 65 have on the average a lower education level and often are not employed anymore. Table 6Standardized path coefficients^a^ of quality of life model 2 in the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 18--65 years (*n* = 4,486)Physical limitationHappinessPerceived mental healthPerceived physical healthHolidaysMuseum visitsPaid job hoursContacts friendsPhysical limitation− 0.103− 0.145− 0.261− 0.0780.005− 0.107− 0.048Duration of illness0.268− 0.083− 0.105− 0.405Gender (female)0.022− 0.100− 0.064− 0.324Age0.1830.096− 0.021− 0.269− 0.176Net household income− 0.0470.1200.0780.1610.189Level of education− 0.1270.0060.1590.2820.085Source: Statistics Netherlands (POLS'01), SCP processing^a^ Nonsignificant (p \> 0.05) relationships are not entered in the model and remain blank in the table

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} shows the correlations of coefficients between the indicators of quality of life in the non-institutionalized population of 18--65 years. Also in this case the coefficients differ little from the original model, with one exception. Labour participation does have a significant correlation with perceived physical and mental health, even though the correlations are still low (*r* \< 0.07). Table 7Correlation coefficients^a^ between error terms of the outcome indicators of quality of life model 2 in the Dutch non-institutionalized population of 18--65 years (*n* = 4,486)Happiness Perceived mental health Perceived physical health Holidays Museum visits Paid job hoursPerceived mental health0.336Perceived physical health− 0.173Holidays0.0470.0300.052Museum visits0.0340.144Paid job hours0.0460.0590.0470.034− 0.060Contacts with friends0.0830.059− 0.0300.0780.093− 0.021Source: Statistics Netherlands (POLS'01), SCP processing^a^ Correlations adjusted for model variables. Only significant (*p* \< 0.05) coefficients are shown

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The first model, which assumed well-being as an outcome of the disablement process of impaired bodily functioning, limited activities and restricted participation, was rejected on basis of the fit criteria. The second model which models subjective well-being and objective participation as parallel outcomes, and includes socio-economic status, fits the empirical findings good. Above that, the second model explained a higher proportion of the variance in the indicators than the first model.

These results show that a socio-medical model provides a better fit for the empirical reality than a biomedical model. The absence of psychological variables in the database unfortunately meant it was not possible to test the value of a biopsychosocial model. In particular, psychological coping skills could play an important role in explaining differences \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. However, the effect of coping variables becomes apparent mainly in longitudinal analyses, whereas the database used in this study was cross-sectional.

The model offers new insights with regard to the existing literature. The low correlations between objective participation and subjective well-being appear at first sight to be contra-intuitive and to contradict the literature in this field, which suggests reasonably strong correlations. On closer consideration, two mediating variables are found to play important roles.

The first of these is the severity of the limitations in activities. In the literature, correlations are observed between objective participation and subjective wellbeing without correcting for physical limitations. It is known that socio-economic resources and limitations are influential mediating variables for social participation and subjective well-being. Although the studies referred to generally control for socio-economic resources, they do not do so for physical limitations. In the present study, however, physical limitation is found to play an important background role.

Secondly, there is a difference between objective participation, for example the number of paid hours' work performed during the week, and subjective participation, for example enjoying one's work. Various studies point to the importance of subjective indicators of social participation \[[@CR20], [@CR39]\]. The perceived quality of work (factors such as control, esteem, promotion prospects), for example, has an effect on perceived health \[[@CR35], [@CR40]\]. De Beer has shown that it is not so much the objective aspects of work, such as the number of hours worked per week, but the psychological aspects of work, such as atmosphere, daily routine and future expectations, which determine a person's satisfaction with their work \[[@CR20]\].

Increasing the objective labour market participation rate does not appear to be enough to promote better well-being. The Flow Theory developed by Csikszentmihalyi \[[@CR41]\] emphasises this: it is not *what* a person does but *how* they do it that is important for their sense of well-being. Freely interpreted, it is not the fact *that* someone participates but *how* they participate which determines their subjective well-being. Naturally, this only applies above a certain minimum level of participation in society. The added returns of more social contacts is limited above a certain minimum. Above this minimum it is the quality of the social contacts which matters, and not so much the quantity (at least this is the expectation, because the quality of social contacts was not measured). Ziersch et al. \[[@CR36], [@CR42]\] have shown that it is not so much the presence of 'social capital' as the 'relative perceived advantage' of that capital which impacts on perceived health. Cantor and Anderson \[[@CR39]\] argue that lasting, useful participation has an impact on subjective well-being. Veenhoven \[[@CR13]\] stresses the importance of structure and regularity, for example through work routine, for feelings of happiness. Seligman \[[@CR43]\] stresses people's competencies as the most important determinant of happiness.

Based on these insights, we would recommend the inclusion of indicators for subjective participation alongside indicators for objective participation in explanatory models. This could be done by collecting data using Csikszentmihalyi's Experience Sampling Method or the more recent Day Reconstruction Method \[[@CR44]\]. They have shown that this method can distinguish between the different influences of the performance of activities and the perception thereof on people's well-being.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The idea that subjective well-being is the outcome of a chain of impaired bodily functions, limited activities and restricted participation is rejected by this study. The length of illness and severity of physical limitations have a direct influence on objective participation, but the indicators for objective participation shows virtually no correlation with perceived health and happiness.

A policy recommendation based on this latter finding would be to regard objective participation and subjective well-being as separate policy outcomes. The assumption that a higher objective participation leads to better subjective well-being in persons with disabilities is contradicted by the empirical findings. If there is a correlation between these two aspects of quality of life, then it probably operates via the evaluation of the participation. Based on these findings, the commitment to making it possible for people with physical disabilities to participate in society will only lead to better subjective well-being for this group if they perceive that participation as valuable (i.e., enjoy it) and are able to realise longer-term personal goals as a result of it.
